HOSPITAL ED WORKSTATION
Return On Investment

Why GD CAREpoint?

- Reduce door-to-treatment times for Stroke, STEMI and Trauma.
- Data management tools for facilitating CQI and risk reduction.
- Improve call handling and preparation for inbound EMS.
- Improve workflow with trending information with electronic forms.
- Advanced notifications to remote Cardio, Neuro and Trauma teams.
- Integrate HIPAA secure, FDA Listed and IT friendly telemedicine.
- Simplify information reception, distribution and documentation.
- Consolidate ED equipment and simplify operation.
- Reduced equipment downtime and staff training.

Managing patient care in the emergency department is complex. Integrating prehospital care and critical services like trauma, cardiology and neurology magnifies it. That’s why you need the GD CAREpoint™. GD CAREpoint™ improves patient care while reducing costs through process improvement by managing all EMS activities in one powerful workstation, delivering a strong, multifaceted Return On Investment.

WHO BENEFITS
Patients of course, but you also.

teneral-devices.com/ROI

MANAGING PRE–HOSPITAL PATIENT CARE IS HARD. CHOOSING GD CAREpoint™ IS EASY.

Learn more at general-devices.com/ROI

201.313.7075
info@general-devices.com
**Why GD?**

GD’s core purpose is to improve the health and well-being of the public at large, by providing responsive innovation for public safety responders and care providers.

- Trusted leader since 1990 with installations nationwide, handling 15,000+ calls daily.
- In-house engineering, manufacturing, sales and support
- Extensive expertise in user-friendly, configurable, HIPAA secure healthcare systems
- Pioneer in mobile telemedicine solutions for PC and mobile devices.

---

**Value You Can Expect**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>RISK</th>
<th>EFFICIENCY</th>
<th>QUALITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Improved call handling through simple, easy to understand touchscreen control.</td>
<td>Manage simultaneous calls efficiently by minimal.</td>
<td>Minimize door-to-treatment with patient information and notifications.</td>
<td>12-Lead management across monitor brands.</td>
<td>Enhance speed and accuracy of your CQI process from your desktop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capture and report on all voice and data in one service place.</td>
<td>Nurses &amp; physicians can answer calls and view EKGs anytime anywhere.</td>
<td>Eliminate unannounced ambulance arrivals.</td>
<td>Provides cost effective and secure mobile telemedicine – for EMS, hospitals and MIH/CP.</td>
<td>Establish quick and secure access to specialists &amp; other departments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply training, increase compliance, and improve time management.</td>
<td>Reduce downtime by eliminating incorporating multiple functions in one workstation.</td>
<td>Enhance time utilization with trending data.</td>
<td>Enhance risk management through automatic medical-legal documentation.</td>
<td>Improve hospital-EMS relationships with call handling, patient transition and data sharing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve STEMI + stroke management with immediate HIPAA compliant notifications.</td>
<td>Manage simultaneous calls efficiently by minimal.</td>
<td>Minimize door-to-treatment with patient information and notifications.</td>
<td>Establish quick and secure access to specialists &amp; other departments.</td>
<td>Simply training, increase compliance, and improve time management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine and export all call and forms data to other HL7 compliant systems.</td>
<td>Provide immediate access to protocols, drug lists, MSDS and more.</td>
<td>Enhance online medical direction with improved speed and decision support.</td>
<td>&quot;IT’S MY FAST AND RELIABLE EYES ON THE EMS SCENE”</td>
<td>“IT’S AMAZING JUST HOW FAST AND EASY IT IS TO USE – IT IS A REAL TIME-SAVER FOR ME AND MY STAFF”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve hospital-EMS relationships with call handling, patient transition and data sharing.</td>
<td>Improve STEMI + stroke management with immediate HIPAA compliant notifications.</td>
<td>Establish quick and secure access to specialists &amp; other departments.</td>
<td>Simply training, increase compliance, and improve time management.</td>
<td>Reduce downtime by eliminating incorporating multiple functions in one workstation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve hospital-EMS relationships with call handling, patient transition and data sharing.</td>
<td>Improve STEMI + stroke management with immediate HIPAA compliant notifications.</td>
<td>Establish quick and secure access to specialists &amp; other departments.</td>
<td>Simply training, increase compliance, and improve time management.</td>
<td>Reduce downtime by eliminating incorporating multiple functions in one workstation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine and export all call and forms data to other HL7 compliant systems.</td>
<td>Provide immediate access to protocols, drug lists, MSDS and more.</td>
<td>Enhance online medical direction with improved speed and decision support.</td>
<td>&quot;IT’S MY FAST AND RELIABLE EYES ON THE EMS SCENE”</td>
<td>“IT’S AMAZING JUST HOW FAST AND EASY IT IS TO USE – IT IS A REAL TIME-SAVER FOR ME AND MY STAFF”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Customer Feedback**

- "IT’S MY FAST AND RELIABLE EYES ON THE EMS SCENE”
- "GD CAREpoint™ MAKES IT SO QUICK AND EASY TO REVIEW OUR EMS CALLS”
- "OUR ED IS REALLY BUSY, AND MY GD CAREpoint™ ALERTS ENSURE OUR EMS CALLS GET ANSWERED”
- "IT’S AMAZING JUST HOW FAST AND EASY IT IS TO USE – IT IS A REAL TIME-SAVER FOR ME AND MY STAFF”
- "OUR GD CAREpoint™ SYSTEM IS SO EASY TO USE FOR STEMI CALLS – WE CAN QUICKLY ACTIVATE THE CATH LAB & PREP FOR THE PATIENT’S ARRIVAL”
- "IT MAKES IT SO MUCH EASIER TO ANSWER INCOMING CALLS FROM MULTIPLE AGENCIES AND ALLOWS US TO BETTER PREPARE BEFORE THEY ARRIVE”
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**SUPPORTS MOBILE INTEGRATED HEALTHCARE + COMMUNITY PARAMEDICINE**

Learn more at general-devices.com/ROI

201.313.7075

info@general-devices.com